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THE COURIER
A IVpwlnr Pnper of Motltr Ttm.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 26th, i888.

Tim Cimrlcr Can l l'mmd Al
WlmUor Hotel Now Hlimil,
Cnpllnl Hotel New Hliimt,
Odcll'n IMnliiK Hull New Hlniul.
Clnnon A l'lololior'K, Hill O HlrcoU
A.T. I.nmlnit AtVu., IIMOHtreot.
TliOotlmniNowMniul,lll Hoiltli 11th HI,

Keith llro., lit Not Hi lllli Htreot.
Kd. Young, ItlMO Htreot.

NOTIOi: TO AlVKHTIHi:UH.

AilvcrtlnomnrorcquMli'il to send In tliol
favor nn curly an polble, not Inter thnn four
o'clock Friday nrtcrnooiii n llio CoUiiiku
goc In pre IliaU'veiilntr. Whun nrdorltiK

7our mlvcrtlwuicnt out drop tho IuirIiu'
ntnnnRCi ncnnl. Tho collector lapt to forKet
uch onlcnt, anil compliance with lltU rcqucut

will navu us troublo nnil yourself nnnoynucc.
Wemrodally mtdliiR toourlUlnf Mibifrlbcn,
rnnloylni; n ninn eitpoolnlly for Unit nolo pur

iHip,ivtnicniniintnimwlYrtii?'iicUum
Jl9ClMHMtllll!"jNN.
J2

ELEGANT
FURNISHINC GOODS.

W.R. DENNIS,
Hatter and Furnisher,

1137 O Street.

Wbttclintwt Conl mul Llmo Comiwny.
Dellclonit lunchra nt llrown' CaW.
Oyitora, frwh, fnt ami flno at llrown'n.

Ak your grocer for homo rondo lirend.
Smoko Club lloom clgnr. Uurr block.
Kern Rotcrt,duntUt'J3Aloxnndor Hlk
Don Cnmoron. lOStl O ttrtvt, for lunches
Trlckoy &Co.,wholoalonnd retail jowolers.
Hot rolls and tea biscuit at tho City bnkory

very day,
Thousand mllo tlckoU for salo nt 115 South

Tenth Htroot
Lincoln to Chicago without clinngo via tho

Elkhornllno.
lhiro, Hn.t-chi- goods nt IlotU & Howell's,

I'lfiOOtlrvct.
Oysters In everj tyk, flno nml frth, nt

Bon Cameron's.
Go to tho City bakery for homo innila bread.

Cor. 10th and N.
Try Hutchlns & Hyatt's Mendota lump for

owcAtlo purKcti.
Our May Loo 80 cigar Is tho best In tho city.

Try It, Jlurr block.
Cauon City Coal again at tho Whltcbrenst

Coal nud Llmo Co.
After tho club parties, go to Brown's now

caM for n delicious lunch.
Conned goods of overy description nt Notts

tc Howell's, ll'JO O street.
Betts & Howell are headquarters for tlno

groceries, at 1120 O street.
Smoke tho Club Room cigar rondo by Ha

vanah cigar factory, Burr block.
Before insuring look up tho Mutual Llfo

Insurance Oomimny of Now York.
TheMbsourl Paclflo railroad run free reclln

ing clialr cars on all through trains.
Hutchlns & Hyatt ninko a specialty of sea-

soned ban! and soft wood, cut to ordor.
Roast Turkoy, Qooso and all kinds of niwits

at Don Cameron's overy day for dinner.
Finest lino of smokers' meerschaum articles

at tho Havana cigar factory, Burr block,
Monarch and Lincoln brands of canned

goods at Betts & Be well's, 1120 O street.
Doctor B. F. Bailey, ofllco nml residence

cor. of Thirteenth and O streets. Tol. 017.

Bcasonablo frulti of all kinds aro special-

ties at Betts & Howell's, grocers, 1120 O
street.

Importejl smoking tobaccos, finest rondo, to
bo hail only at Havana clgnr factory, Burr
block.

Tickets to lwhiU In Kansas, Missouri and
tickets via Omaha on salo nt Elkhorn ofllco,
115 80. 10th St,

Tho Mutual Llfo IiHurunco Co. of New-Yor-

W. B. Hastings, District Agent, 120

south 10th street.
Prof. F. M. Olbeault's Instructions aro val-

uable. Btudlo In tho Ledwlth block, corner
11th and Pstreoti.

All sixes of best grade hnnl coal, nicely
screened and always on hand nt Hutchlns &
Hyntt,l(M0O street.

Betts & Sewell keep tho freshest groceries
to bo had in tho city. Everything In tlo
family supply lino at their store, 1120 ,0
street

With nrunpt nml courteous treatment,
Hutchlm) & Hyatt solicit your ordero for any
thing in tiif; Hue of hant or soil, coau ieje-pho-

ifetf.

Oo of, tho greatest secreU of human health
i to kefk'i tho bowels open ana regular. Men
aro seldom sick, when their bowols are regu-

lar, and Mom well when thoy are irregular.
When a physio is necessary, St. Patrick's
Tills are best. Hold by W. J. Turnor.
. Messrs. Curtleo & Theirs hava removed to
their now iiunrtors on Twol'th street opiiclto
hti opera )owo, and aro now ready for all

tmslnei in their lino. Thoy have a very pretty
atore, the goods nro nicely nrrnngeu, mm
jiresixMits for the now ttrm Is certainly qulto

, promising.
Miss Hawkins roqueU that parents wish-

ing to send their children to dancing bobool

shdaldtryif posible,to havo them Join be-- i.

fore tho llrst of March. Hereafter tho Hrst
.,a.-.i.ivnwir- v month will bo Reception

dy. and an invitation U kindly exteudod to
y jwyoae who is interested in watching tho lit- -

tlannai First llocepuon uay u oil."ybBBcliooltottKreatsuouess.butas Miss II.

ihv makes au undertaking a tuccoes, it is
'-- . ot tb be wondered at.
qt , eed' BArsaporilla to peculiar to IuU

' iW xrior to all other prepartM u
"'''-"-' aMft1h. eeofjoiny, and medicinal merit,

WJ
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SOCIETY NOTE8.

Happunluil About III" flly AinniiK llio
Hmlnlly Inclined.

Mr, .ffilut ZoliniHK entertained tho Head-

line chili very liniidnoinoly at hor clcKnitt
on Friday livening.

ir. nnil iMrn. IltilTnmn entertained n fmv

frlKinU on Wodnemlay tiVonlnir of till week

nt their coinfortnblo homo on li trect.
Mr. AllK-r- t Watkhm nnil wife entertained

n row irlcim 111 meir oh'kiuiu i n '
street near Tenth on Tuesday owning.

Tliollnmien gnvo n very enjoynliln inn
iiiornilolntll at Temple) hull Wednesday oven

linr. AlHitit wivcnty.llvo couple were iimwiii,
nnil enjoyed theinwlvra hugely,

Dr. nm Air, unvry entertained a low
friend ntll o'clock illnner on Haturday 0 veil-

ing, Mr, nml Mm. Iwry nro already known
mi iihln entertainer which make miy (nt thur
mention nnnuoeiwury,

Mr mid Mr. Halley khvo n very pretty ten
oiiHUunhiyovenlng. Tliwo present weroi
Mr. nnil Mr. Uiwo, Sir. nnil air, nocniucr,
nml Mr. nml Mr, lltiiriimn. All enjoyed a
very pleasant tltitt

"Hoclcty I oh, nwfully dull," ny a social
lender. Yen, mid lt'n not hnnl to Mlovii,
For vcrl Mention of till Htatement. nototlin
scarcity of social Hem In tlili iwun. Whim
IIiciu'm iinylhlng doing liisoclvty.lho Couiukii
ummlly known It mid make Mich knowledge
public In tlieso column.

Aki1Io 1xlgo, Iv. of 1',, commemorated tho
twenty-fift- h anniversary of tho entnblMi-inei- it

of tho order on Tuesday ovenlng liiRt
with n very enjoynlilo ImiKiuet, Ad
droHMUi were tniido by Mitwrn. Cnrroth-cr- u,

OKelll, mid llryan, mid a
chuloo inilnlcal irogrum wan rendered. Tho
lmniiiot followiVl, mid wan a rcpotltlon of
iimny Minllnr ovenU In AjhiIIo'h hUtTy.

Krnihio Tuewlny ovenlng.
Mr, T, P, Keuunnl luvi returned from mi

cnilern trip.
Mr, D, Wise eut several days this week

in Milwaukee.

lr, Cn Tiiou'.piow V( t'o B. M. ha-- j re,

tuniwl from Cnllfornln.
N. I). Baker mid Dr. Jones left for Tnlla

jioosa, On., Wednesday.
Walter Bohnuau mid family havo returned

from their California trip.
Mr. NorrlHIIuinplirey nml family retured

this week from California,
Mr. Aloxnnder Wemel sjient last Hunday

w Itli Ins brother In Omaha.
MIkhNoIIio Jones, who has Ixxm qulto ill

for w)iuo time, Is convalescent,
Mr. Thou. Lowrey returned Monday from

a very pleasant trip to Florlday.
L011I0 Meyer nml wifo nrriveil homo

night from an eastern trip.
Mr. T. M. I lop wood of tho Holdredgo

iVni;tff, suut Monday tit tho city.
Mr. nml Mrs. Morris Turner are among

tho Into arrivals from California.
Mr. S. II. Burnhnm, who has been hulls-pone- d

for Homo thno, Is recovering.
Tho Cnrlcton Opera roinmny Is Tuesday

ovennlg's attraction nt tho Funko.
Mr. tloo. A. Dlehl, cutler for Mr. John

Morrison, returned from Wow York.
Mr. R. A. Handy, tho lumlier dealers re-

turned this week from a southern trip.
Mr. Fred Nyo accompanied hli father, Bill

Nye, from Omaha to Lincoln Thursday.
Mls Clara Funko Im making hor sister, Mrs.

K. Harris, of Ord, Neb. a visit of a week.
Tho postollleo observed a half holiday

Wedmwlay. Tho banks were closed ull
day.

Hmto Treasurer Wlllard left Wednesday
afternoon on a trip to tho western part of the
state.

Mr. II. M. Leavltt, tho handsomo conl
dealer, loft Tuesday on a business visit to
Iowa.

Mr. Harry Whltmore, of Omaha, to In tho
city conducting an art salo for A. Hospo
of Omaha.

Miss Ada Bhnrn of Omnlin Isvisltlng In tho
city nml attended tho pleasant HourPiirty
last evening.

Mr. Klmor E. Onnllner nml brldo nrriveil
in tho city Monday ovenlng, mid will take up
their residence in tho city,

General McBrldo and sister, Mrs. Fields,
were called to Marengo, III., Sunday by tho
serious illness of their mother.

Tho AVim root with a serious accident
Tuesday evening, plelng iU outside lmgos and
preventing tho issuing of n paper.

Can February March I No, but wo think
April May. Plenso don't say "church bolls;"
It's never been tolled (told) before.

Miss Luln Dundy, after a pleasant visit
with Lincoln friends, will return homo to
Omaha tho early part of noxt week.

Now that Lent lias begun, tho Lincoln
"sleeping lieautles" will possibly be nblo to
ranch tho breakfast tablo by 0 o'clock.

Evangelist Brown has been giving Bible
readings in tho Congregational church every
afternoon title week. Thoy havo loon well
attended.

Miss Kuto Cummlngs, a popular leador in
Howard's social circles, is visiting In tho city
as tho guest of hor friend, Miss Thlell, 127

South Tenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Lolnnd are innklng a

pleasure trip through tho state. Mr, Loland's
health to very much improved, hto limb being
almost entirely well.

Renl estate transfers aro numerous at pres-

ent bIiico tho Into rain, tho small boy being
tho chief actor, Judging from tho npponranco
of hto "ma's" jwrlor caret.

Mr. B. D. Cox returned Sunday from Chi-

cago where ho bad been superintending tho
production of engravings for tho forthcom-
ing illustrated edition of tho Democrat,

Mi--, K. It. Guthrie lias returned from a
touthern trip, and visited St. liouls, Cincin-

nati and Kentucky while nlent. Ho rojort8
tho southern people a most hospitable class.

Messrs. Huffman & Rlchter, the J)ii ton
tailors, aro now at homo In their elegant now
quarters in tho Burr block, over tho Uou11tr.11

oilleo. Wo trust thoy will not "look dow it on
us," being beneath thoii.

Mr. Aaron Uuckstaff was summoned to
Oshkosh, Wis., Wednesday by a telegram
convoying tho sad news of tho death of a
loved sister. Tho Coubikk extendi Its
synqiathles to tho bereaved ones.

Mis Minnie Lutta returned Thursday from
Omaha after having n delightful visit of a
wtwk as tbo guest of hor friend, MIsm Hums,
Miss Lutta reports Sllss Burns us well mid
happy, nud la hor usual genial mood.

Tho Washington birthday exercises at Cup-It- ol

school Tuesday evening were very Inter,
cstlng, consisting of reading, declamations
and tho like. Uovernor 1 payer nun repre-
sentatives from other city schools were pres-

ent.
Our cenlal friend. Mr, H. M. Mnndel of

New York, was in tho city tor a few hours
Monday. Mr. Mnndel represents the ox
tenslvo San Frmictco nnd Now York houses
of Ijichman & Jacob!, dealers In California
wines, mid, more fortunate thnn many of hto
follow drummers, only stops ut largo Jobbing
centers, and visits tho wholesalo trade ex-

clusively, Ho is a clever salesman, and com-

mands n largo and flno trade.

mmk. ,iWhwlwf .i.iH.intwjiifilMiiiwiwiii in.i.Mfnh,!.

!U - -

I.unt livening' IMennitut Hour Tarty.
Templo hall was brilliantly illuminated

last night nnd tho Philharmonic orohustnt
was discoursing sweet strains of enchanting
iiiikIc, tho invasion being thu ninth xirty of
series of IMmmnt Hour club juti ties. It was
n delightful nlTnlr nnd everyono preient
seemed to enjoy tho time equally ns well ns
though It were tho opening lll of tho sea-

son,
Promptly nt 0 o'clock thegrnnd march wns

formed nnd nfter moving through tho var-

ious tlgures Hid assembly proceeded to form
Into place for lauelers. This Iming lliilshisl
tho proKrmu containing twelve mimltur wore
dlstilbulednml tho ovonlng'H nxurclVn wns
I'onsldereil only (euoit. The llwr wns soipo-- w

lint crowded nud at limes it wns with n lit-ti- n

Inconvenlenco that tho ilmicers glldtsl
through the several nuinlsrs. The master of
ceremonies, Mr, Zohrung, ever prolleletit in
his duty, found himself pur.r.lctl whlln form-
ing setts for tho lanciei-- to procure places
for everyone, nml hto duties In general were
morn onerous thnn customary. Notwith-
standing everyone had n delightful thnn mid
will certainly long remember this particular
occasion.

As tho Count KH goes to press during thu
progress of tho party, It wns linK-wllI- o to
get 11 complete list of nnmes, mid the follow-
ing Is furnished us, which It to lielloveil to al-

most complete:
Mr. nnd Mrs, Myron Wliwler, Mr. nnd

Mrs. K. K, lluyileu, Mr. mid Mrs, F. L.
Hheldoii, Mr. mid Mrs. 1), I). Mulr, Mr. mid
Mrs. W, R. Dennis, Misses Clara Funke,
Funnlo Metcnlf, Clara Walsh, May Potvin,
Mluuio Hawkn of Nebraska City, Nellie
Burns, Gertrudo Clark, Luna Dundy of
Omaha, Dresser of Iufuyottu, Welto of Cin-

cinnati, Mluulfl Smith, Lntta, Anna Hawkins,
Cora Hardy, Clnra Dickey, Greenville, O.,
Ida nharp of Omaha, nud Messrs, A. II.
Smith, Will Hardy, Frank Zchrung, C. R.
Rlehler, W.- - II. McArthur, D. Bnuin.Jr.,
Henry Newmnii, Klngsloy, Geo, Foresmau,
W.R. Brown, Frank Polk, II. P. Wiley, Will
Hetokell and others.

Tho Cliaiituiiiiiiis.
Washington's birthday was celebrated by

a union meeting of the three uiinutuaqua
societies nt Y, M. U. A rooms Wednesday
ovenlng. Tho parlors were completely lllleil
with pmllelpnnts nnd spectators, who duly
enjoyed the rich literary feast spread liefore
tlieni. Each ouo taking irt In tlio exercises
was appropriately costumed. Miss Knto E.
Folsom appeared as Minnrhahn, Mr. T. 0.
Stevens 11s t'odiinfiix, Miss Alice Crouley ns
I'riicllUt, Mrs. I, U Lymmi ns liint ,dnr,
Mr. J. L.l)oty as H'lHfdm Vim, Mrs. J. A:
Rollins ns Mime Vm U7iiA7c,nml Mr. W. J.
llryan as lttrtek Henry. The largo num-
ber of tMirtlclpmits precludes Individual men-

tion, but nil acquitted themselves most

l'.njojiililo ltecepliiiu.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. E, Gardiner, who have

Just returned from n bridal tour, were ten-
dered n very pleasant reception by Mr. mid
Mrs. A. B. linker nt their homo, U street,

Eleventh nud Twelfth. Tho usual
ninusements for whlllng nway a very pleas-

ant evening were Indulged In, refreshments
served, nnd everybody enjoyed themselves.
Those present were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlte,
Misses Taylor, VanBusklrk, Gardiner,
llenklo, Dnmrow, Puyor, Donnelly, Damrow,
and Mewsi-s-. Small, Kingsbury, llenklo, lie
felllugcr, Giavcs, Yates, Putnam and Mc- -

Cnll.
Dancing Tarty.

A very pleasant dancing jHtrty wns held nt
tho residence of Mr. Sldell, on South Thir
teenth street between K nnd J,Thurslny
evening, There were some thirty couple
present nnd nil enjoyed themselves hugely.
The evening was delightful, tho inuslo
excellent, nnd It wns long jwist
midnight before the happy dancers

to their homes. Excellent refrejh-incut- s

wero served nt thejproiwr tinio

O. A. It. lmeuiupment,
Tho oloventh annual cucnnipment of tho

Nebraska deiHirtment will bo hold In this
city next week. On Tuesday evening 11 wel-

come entertainment w ill bo given nt ll.ilmn-nn'- s

hall, consisting of music, readings,
sHXohos, nnd tho llko. Wednesdny nnd
Thursdny buslno. sessions will ixi held, a re-

ception and camp lire evening iwlng hold
ovenlng. Delegated from all over

the State w ill Ih present and a very Inter
esting thno had.

Dairy MiiIiIh,
Tho entertainment for tho benefit of tho

Woinens' Christian Association promises to
lion most novel and thoroughly enjoynblo
entertainment, being something never Istforo
given In Lincoln, and It is sincerely hosl
that a largo auillenco win greet tiioir nrsr,
jierformnnce, which takes pinco It
to mi excellent cause, ami this nlono ought to
Insure duo appreciation.

Mr. Henry Newman, who hns !ecn visiting
at homo for tho past two months, oxiects to
return to Now York Monday. Henry has
bright business prospecU in view, so wo
trust ho may lo successful In hto lino of
lalwr.

Mr. C. R. Rlchter, of tho ilrm of Huffman
& Rlchter, returned to tho city of 1

(mud) last Sunday nfter a delightful trip
through Georgia, Florida, etc. Ho reports
tho roses Btill In bloom nnd regrets thnt tho
cold climate of Nebraska will not admit of
such things.

Miss Clnra Dickey, who hns this winter
been tho guest of hor sister Mrs. Hoiskell,
leaves soon for her homo In Greenville, O.
Miss Dickey has lieen n most popular young
lady in Lincoln society. Wo are sorry to
hear of her departure and liojio thnt she may
soon visit us again.

Tho now plans for tho court houso, nro now
agitating tho minds of tho county commis-
sioners, nud it to to bo hoped that Llncoluitc
will lie loynl to themselves -- by giving "homo
art" tho preference Lincoln hns plenty of
flno talent in tho architectural lino and unless
wo appreciate It ourselves, who wlllf

Tho May musical festlvnl, rehearsals for
which havo ulroudy commenced, promises to
is) an event in tho musical history of tho city.
It will lo held in tho Congregntionnl church.
"Judas Maccabeus," tho oratorio selected, al-

though not so well known as others, to a very
pleasing one ami iniorprouxi as it win oy com-

petent urtlsts, should lie most successful.

Thoy toll a good ono on Col. Thoinns
Sewell, mid I think Its good enough to reiicut
here. Ono day lust week tho Colonel while

down town stcpixsl into a lending grocery
houso nnd ordered wlthothorvegotnblessoino
parsnips sent to hto residence. On reaching
homo the domestlo took tho parsnips and pre-

pared them by Bcrnplng, thinking thoy were
horseradish, putting vinegar on them and
bottling the same. At dinner noxt day the
rinlnnolthouKlit the horseradish wiw excel

lent but "tasted a littlo funny" and upon ask-im- r

tho servont where sho got tho radish, said

"01 Its ttioso room you sent up yusivnuiy ,"
I ground them up, sir," and now Col. Howell
does not claim to bo a Judge of horseradish.

Dally excursions to California via tho Mis-

souri Pucillo Railway. The tourists favorite
route. Cholco of two routes going, and priv-

ilege of returning miy ono of four routes.
Descriptive folders nnd nil Information
obtained of ,11. G. II ANN A,

Or R. P. lL Mimah, Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
City Ticket Ag't., cor. O and 12th U.

MWWKJ" WMMt- t-

DILL NYF. TAKES A TRIP.

lln Vllt Hie IIoiiiu of Jny (loulil Maff- -
urn I nil Oruptilcitlly

ON HOAIlt) TIIK IlOUNPINO TtlAtN.
LONOITUDrj COO MII.KH WlMT

or a Given Point,
VISITKD Walton,
N, Y,, Inst week, a
beniiMful town in
tho Hank of tho
Catskllls, at the
head of tho Dela-
ware. Itwnsthoro
in thnt quiet nnd
picturesque valloj
thnt the great

n n d
ninollntor, Jay
Gould, first nt- -
trnfuod attention.

IIo has a nunilwr of relatives there who
noto with pleasure tho fact that Air. Gould
is not frittering nway his means during hto
lifetime

In tho ofllco of Mr. Nlsh, of Wnlton, thoro
is n map of tho county mndo by Jny Gould
whllo In tho surveying business, and several
years boforo ho Itocamo monarch of nil ho
surveyed.

In Franklin there Is nn old wheelhnrrow
which Mr. Gould used on hto early surveying
trips. In this ho carried hto surveying In-

struments, his nightshirt nud manicure sot.
Connected with the wheel thoro is an ar-
rangement by which nt night tho young sur-
veyor could tell nt a glnnco, with tho nld of
n ploco of red chalk nnd a 1mm door, Just
how far ho liad travolod during tho day.

This instrument wns 110 doubt tho fathor of
tho podometer mid tho oycloramn, Just as tho
Iwy to frequently father to tho man. It was
also no doubt tho avant courlor of tho Dutch
clock, now usod on freight caliooses, which
not only shows how far tho car has traveled,
but also tho rate of siioed for each mllo, tho
avorngo rainfall and whether tho conductor
has oaten onions during tho day.

This Instrument has worked qulto a chango
In railroading since my thno. Years ago I
can romombcr whon I usod to rldo in a

onjoy myself, and boforo good for-tun- o

had rondo mo tho target of the alert nml
swift flying whisk broom of tho palncocar,
it was my chlof Joy to catch a freight over
tho hill from Cheyenne, on tho Mountain
division. Wo wore not duo anywhoro until
tho following day, and so at tho top of tho
mountain wo would cutoff tho cabooso and
lol Uie train go on. Wo would then ko into
tho glorious hills and gather sago hens nnd
cotton tails. In tho summer wo would put
in tho nf tenioou catching trout In Dale creek
or gathering maidenhair ferns In tho bosky
delto. Bosky dolls wero more plenty there nt
that tlmo than thoy nro now.

It was a delightful sensation to know that
wo could loll about in tho glorious weathor,
secure a small string of stark, varnished
trout with chapped lineks, hanging aimlessly
by ono gill to a gory willow stringer ami
thon ticat our train homo by two hours by
lettingofT tho brakes and riding twenty inltoa
in fifteen minutes.

I saw Niagara falls on Thursdoy for tho
first time. The sight to ono long to bo re-
membered. I did not go to tho falls, but
vlowcd thoin from tho cor window In all
their might, majesty, power nnd dominion
forever.

Niagara falls pluffgcs from a hupo olova-tlo- n
by reason of its Inability to remain on

tlio slinrp eilgo of a preclplco sovoral foot
higher thnn tho jwlnt to which tho fnlls nro
now falling. This causes a noiso to mako its
appenranco, and a thick mist, comiwsod of
minute particles of wotness, rises to Its full
height and comes down again afterward.
Words nro inadequate to show here, oven
with tho nld of a lnrge, powerful now press,
tho grandeur, what you mny rail tho vertigo,
of Niagara. Everybody from all ovor tho
world goes to seo and listen to tho romnrks
of this great fall. How convenient nml pleas-
ant It Is to Is) a cataract llko thut and liavo
peoplocomoln great crowds to soo and hear
you I How much letter thnt Is than to to a
lecturer, for instance, nnd havo to follow
peoplo to their homesiu order to attract their
attention I

Many ieoplo in tho United States nml
Canada, who wore onco as pure ns tho beau
tiful snow, havo fallen, but they did not at-
tract tho nttentlou thnt Niagara does.

Tho olllcer suld that I lirtit nothing In it.
higgngo that was liable to duty, hut stntal
that I would need heavier underwear in
Camilla than tho samples I hnd with me.

Toronto to it stirring city of 1M),000 ieople,
who nro Justly proud of her great prosperity.
I only regretted that I could not stay there a
long time.

I root a man In Clovoland, O,, whoso nnmo
was Mm-donal- Ho was nt tho Weddoll
houso, nnd talked frocly with 1110 nliout our
country, asking mo n great many questions
nliout myself, nnd where I lived nnd how I
was prosioring. Whllo wo wero talking at
ouo tlmo ho saw something in tho mpcr
which interested him and culled him nway.
After ho had gone I noticed tho paragraph
ho hnd been reading, nud saw that it spokoof
a man napicd Macilounld who had recently
arrived in town from Now York, nnd who
wns introducing a new lino of green goods.

I havo often wondered what thoro to about
my general npicnrauco which seems to draw
al(OUt mo a cluster of green goods men wher-
ever I go. Is It tho odor of new mown lRiy,
or tho frank, open wny In which I seem to
measure the htfghl of tho loftiest buildings
wlthiny eyoas I jienelrate tho busy hnuuta
of men mid throng tho crowded marts of
trndol Or do strangers susju'ct mo of loiug
a man of menus)

In Clovolniul I wos rnther indlHKcd,
owjng to the fact thnt I had Iteen sitting up
Until 2 or !t o'clock u. in. for soveral niglitd
In order to miss ((? tVrlu. I went to a
physician, who di (, 'vju lufforing from
lumonow and iiAViWKSit JMoibo, which ho
could copo witlt Ha .' ltr,'f m I told him
to copo. Ho pmrnu'ibM n U"'VJ
capsule, which ho Wtrt .'iUWmed medical
properties. It might iiiito contained tho-ntric- ul

proicrtfeH and still had room left for
a baby grand piano. I do not know why tho
capsule should lo so populnr. I would rather
swallow a porcelain egg or a livo turtlo.
Doctors claim thnt It Is to prevent tho bad
taste of tho medicines, but I havo novcryot
participated in nny medicino which was
more dUagrcuahlo than tho gluey shell of nn
adult capsule, which looks llko an ovorgrown
bott nud tastes llko a rancid nightmare.

I doubt tho good taste of any ouo who will
turn up his noso nt castor oil or qulnlno nud
yet meekly swallow a crysalis with varnish
on tlio outside.

Everywhere I go I find pooplo who seem
pleased with tho manner in which I havo suc-

ceeded in resembling tho graphic pictures
mado to renresont 1110 in tho nowsivipers. I
can truly say thut I nm not a vain man, but
It is certainly pleasing and gratifying to bo
greeted by a glunco of recognition and a yell
of genuine noiigiic irom total strangers.
Many havo seemed to supjtoso that tho inos-slv-o

and uudmixxl haul shown in theso pict-
ures was the result of urtlstlo license or imlo-lonc- o

nud 11 general desire to oviulo tho task
of making hnlr. For such people tho thrill
of Joy they feel when thoy discover that thoy
bavonot been deceived is marked and gon-uln- o.

Bill Nyo in Now York World.

Wo don't know of nnythliij; tlint U nclod
mora than a uilnco jilo triut.-rUochit- cr PosU
Exorcxi.

PER FEC TION

Northern Queen "Wash Board,

Thuy arc put together strong-
er, and made of better material
than any other. They work
faster, better and easier. They
last longer which makes them
cheaper. They save, soap. They
save wear and tear of clothing
because the rubbing is much
lighter.

FOR SALI

Has feet of Drying Rod.
Stands feet high 2 feet
long, is only 2 inches in
thickness closed. Ligh
strong and adiuste d 1 : m
ment. The cheape s . :u
l HY THE

Lirjcolri I-Ieircl-'weire Co.
AGENCY FOR

1

Acorn Stoves 1
230-23- 2 South nth Street. Telephone 273.

NEW SPRING STYLES!
ARRIVED.

And now ready for inspection at

John Morrison's
All the Finest Qualities and Latost Patterns in stock. I have
the iinest in the city and guarantee satisfaction. Call
and see my goods and work.

121 North Eleventh street.

Utah,

Clothes Dryer.

aqcl. singes

JUST

Skinner's Stables
1 St., bet. P and Q.

for Calls, Parties, etc., Promptly
Made, with Stylish Rigs, Coupes

and Macks.

248.
Pine Driving and Riding Livery

always ready for service, day or night.

. Pacific - Railway,
SS- -

and Safest Route to all in

Colorado,

California.

Montana,

National

TELEPHONE

Union
The Overland Route,

Sliortcst points

'The Dverland Rjute'

'n

'I ttlurtliu (APrlnnd llycr mid mivo ono day to all 1'aulllo coast jioIihh.
THE UNION PACIFIC IS THE FREE CHAIR CAR LINE.

IlunnliiK Into Union IK'itotHniKU'diniPt'lliiK with tlio fast limited trulnx of all linen for al
IHilntH fiwt, north and miuth. Throiiuh Ui'Iu-I- on iiiodtni tiny voiicIioh. Iliimtuuo olioclnid

ilirmiKli t dfullnatlon from all point uiwl In tlio United Htatce and Canada.
Sleeper accommodations reserved In through Pullman Palace cars from the Missour

rivcr to the Pacific const.

T. J. POTTER,
Fitt Vleo Prosldi-nt- .

M'SAli S1BW

m jig y

42
514

ancf
when

cutter

2th
Calls

E. B. Agent.
101 1 O Street, Lincoln, Nebraska,

E. L. LOMAX. .T H THliitwr--
Ass. Oon. Piws. and Ticket Agt. Oon. Pass' and Ticket V

-- NOW OPEN

I tfctxxdmxxxxnrixjxi. ri.a:ri.o3axxxxxxtjju-uxuxr- a

(i nvn 1

Qg&in mmm P
224 0 STREET.

- n'TrnmNHiBiwiii iiini'imiwmii v,u.u,.

Idaho,

Oregon,

Washing

Territory.

SLOSSON,

MiBnPMivwMitrsj

H5B

Vgt

il:
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